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For restoring Gray Hair to 
its natural Vitality and Color.

iniqn^to '

it tinctidoelcoss wbieh we have hitherto eo- 
»<:j4* Jdysd each a forge square of exemption.
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! ! Myiotoria 6e^'^ ttipg|!, Çiij|^ bee* hep-, 
pilj distinguished for that spirit of broad : ol \ Coiprt of Assize.
Cstbolioity, that religion# toleration by BernmObt^u^ b^m. i

ehioh its people hare hden characterise ------r- M Gaww» Sauicw—Ex tensive preparations
. t- «nr» movement harfnirTnr iha 1HVMDAT, May 0. arB being mads on 'Columbia River for oan-.i^eub. «do.«..i.. .«««uüo- “71 “ y***? "rr

in every scheme tor relieving suffering aesanliiog the said James Miller with latent Ud - Tlli. .
or promoting wellbeing, we have seen to do bodily harm. R '8 " f
„ P, .,„nt Rnaj-niat Jew and Ren James Miller of Oowiebao testified that tBred at Portland *° a larK® andieace on Mon‘ 
Protestant and tiomaolet, Jew and Geo- m tbe 20th of Nofember ^ deteoted day evening last and sailed with hiafamily on
tils gsiog band in band like a band of the prisoner in tbe set of breaking into tbe the following day for San Francisco. The rev. 
Brothers; and thus has Victoria become window of bis boose, aod when discovered gentleman will visit

social .menuitieS' TÎTi.-
account of the elinmYnation of all knife and witness weald have been over- Th1 ldea of a Fleral Fete'whl0h 7“B pp

pZ ïir.ZSiï'æïLZ'IZ S£2@SMS.SSE 
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shed. The placid surface is in danger Abbott’f testimony confirmed the latter CowaT.—Peter Eddy y eater-
0( befog ruffled, lashed into angry part ot Miller’s evidence. day applied tor a license to sell spirits at
foatn br tbe winds of sectional bitter- The Judge in addreseieg the Jary said the Orleans House, and the applicative was 
ness and religions intoUfrabce. There there was no evidence to sustain tbe charge postpooed for ooe day.
? Ckebtiieîe 'nnwmly0 ktriîî^theM withioumï I^reg^to^‘^nd^'k! Babsabd-s Baraiaa tor Cariboo, Omineea 

to evoke tocw nnseemty_ airues vnose dietmen^ thst for ,g,molt he would iostrnot and other points, closes at 9:30 u»U morning.
;nrrti°tfofidar\hDadt —p—-________

it is upon that altar the peace and only a misdemeanor the mode of arrest ad- Thx Ü, H & L house has reached its dee- 
good-will of the comunity io which We opted by Miller did not protect him against iBBtioB and now rests its timbers on the 
Jive is in danger of being sacrificed ford.ble resistaoce by the prisoner. new tife
The result of the School Diatriet meet- 1.heJ0r, ",tboufl ‘eUr‘Bg f,0“.,h* box ■' . ==
ga# i- brow; cb«.b.,.o. •- mm « ee coibBibi
Wedneeaay evening wonn appear to moDtbg’ imprisonment with hard labor. OuesiiOH,
jsstlfy these appreheeatens. A certain Regina v Baldwin.—Tbe piisoner was in- 
clsss.of our fellow oilizeue attended the, dieted on a charge of arson committed on 
meeting ib fall force, and oondnoted tbe -lth day ot March last, by attempting to 
themselves in stick si way as to. leave bo1 set fire to a dwelling bouse, 
other inference than that they camé to . Counsel for the pn.oner-Mr Bobetlson,
the meeting.^ a class, with fixed par. ^the l1to,ns“tien“r.Ton the.part of the 

pose and hostile intent, and that, as a ct0wn, after addressing the jury called 
religious body, they mean to declare war Catherine Baldwin, wife ol the prisoner, 
against secular State Education. It as witness. Mr R.bertsoo objected to tbe 
may be a mistake to hold a large and wjtness on the ground of her being wife of 
highly respectable body of people to- jit0 prisoohr—the indictment not charging 
sponsible tor the acts of these who were ïaJ spécifie milice against her. After a
$«*• totoj} •» «ÇMMI.- teSSS PS
gitimate object ofthe meeting on Wed- eppeer t0 eave been no malice intended to- 
nesday night. We would fain hope „Brd Catherine Baldwin-by the intended aet 
that those individuals acted altogether of arson, ,the Attpruey General might co
upon their own responsibility in adopt- ter a note protegui. 
ine tbe line’Of conduct they did. Of Tbe evidence was the same as that elicit- 
One thing we fell assured : There are «d »“ the Polios Court at the examioation 
•>** <**, co-r.iigi.Bi... ml*m-
oo«m.Qi.y ud Ibro.gBoul tie ool.ny. “uowrfjullu I.mUhw tb. i«j, 
who will regard such a movement with nformed them tbe offence charged was not a. 
decided disfavor and extreme " regret, capital one unless the bouse was actually on 
Apart altogether from the merite of tbe fire. A mere charring was not sufficient but
question -of Jon-denominational Slate Smo^mXwhetoeî
education, the meet!og..jui Wednea., ,he„ Wm an actmd toming. H» Lordship 
day evening was ecareely a fitting pointed out the circumstances as very strong

-h. Ljw of. U. ‘Æ

land, as set forth in the notice call- The jury retired and in about thirty minutes 
ing the same, ot taking into considéra- returned a verdict ot guilty of an attempt to 
tien tb# best method of raising a school aat fire to a house.
fond for the present year, under the law The Judge was proceeding to pass sentence 
as it exists. The law provides for a dict WM_ not guilty of MI0I1.
Government grant, and proposes three After a few moments consultation the jury 
modes by which the people may supple- retired again and brought in a verdict of 
ment that grant, viz , guilty of an attempt to set fire to a bouse,

m , . j. *„ .. knowing that there "was some person in it.
ai1
Freeholder, not exceeding $2 per annum. Union Mutual Lire Ihsubancb Company

3 Voluntary .nbscription We oblerl0 by San Francisco file, recti*#-] We are greatly disposed to concur in
The sole business of the meeiiog was, c,gforoia tbe, tbe widow of Capf Vlew- .^bat British Colnmbia is
therefore, to decide in whieh of these ' „ . .- 1if T . w likely to dnftinto the United Statesttob. w„,. .b. p.opl, w.tid «toe. to Kïriïw.taS «.do not balùn, ainpljr M. ... 

raiee their quota for the support at pnb. *5000—the amount for which her husband’s thiak it is destined to became the cope- 
lie education in tbit School District, and life was insured—frena the Union Mutual stone, so to speak, of a new British Em- 
the introduction ot any matter or thing Lde Insurance Company. We observe, pire which is far more likely to absorb 
other than that was clearly out of order, also, fbat the St Audrew'à Benevolent So- the United Slates. Yet this must de- 
and ought not to jhava been permitted cie$y of 8en Fiaocitco pablith si*ktd re- pend upon ike sooceskof Confederation 
by thepirsotf presiding. If there bet «JS ItelftbXâ i°3e”«ca pjli^ which is. toa great extent,contiogen^flon 

01616 iu ,thie community entertaining Wriaoo, recently deoeaaed. ?Mr É lh« faithfulness and the promptitude
strong opinidus npoq tbe subject qf adu- p sbaononi traveling agent for the Union, is with which the payent nation shall do its
•ation, and antagonistic to non-denomi- aqw ÿ, Yietoti*. and may be found at the duty by its o&priog.
national State schools we should be sorry Colonial Hotel, , - t-M
to deny them the right either to bold „ „ ------‘~ ~~ Q. T________

• inch opinions or to give fitting exprcA- FB0,' NA.«Mo.-The steamer a« Jama
ion thereto. Bat there is a oonstitn- Denglai, Capt .Clarke, arrived from Nanaimo 
tional, legal and proper mode of doing and way ports last evening. The Naaalmo 
that; and persons holding those views °°al Company, in their workings, have die- 
Should not have sought, by packing a severed an immense bed ot coal whieh from 
nublio meeting convened in a nnhlia wav prêtent indications will last 30 years. New

£SSK^S,;ï

pew, to tfarufk thel| opinion* and pip- surveying gtoaper Beaver is taking la coal at 
Jndices down the threats of their misas- Newcastle Island and the U S S steamer New* 
pooling fellow eitizene. It is aot bv bérn is coaling at Nanaltno. Among tbe'pas- 5oke,8y 0?%5 m^ur Ht5S>by wn*«. bj «te 0o*tla. was Bcv Mr Whlf and

creating dtsordeHs a public meeting! v ------- ----------------------
legally convened, that the publié ttind Abbival or rai Calitobnia—The steem- 
ia likely to be convinced or won over to ship California, Ospt Rogers, arrived from 
any particular opinion; ateS those who Portland at 5180 a jn. yesterday morning wHh 
were the means df breaking np the a foil freight and 43 passengers. Seventeen 
meeting on Wednesday could scaréëm of the passengers landed at this port had 
have adopted a course more calculated jhe CaliforDia^proceeded on to Port Town* 
to prqjttdieMbeff caw. They have un- Send and Olympia with the new Governor 
questioaably placed an additional argument in éf Washington Territory and twosty.five 
the mouths ef those who are in favor of making ethers. Among the geatlemsln who landed 
education wh*My a- state affair, schools here wars Mr F H fcamb and Mr Eoheri 
entirely free, uud etteodsuoe thereat oom- -Upwtt.
StSLMSiSSlSSÿSlti- b*„ Dwtwot ScaooL.^We h.™ 

large aooeesion of eouverte to that view. We eeived aeother letter eodoernjhg, fhc tempest

sSSSlÔg »in ite nomfieoroainationaf ahegairief.^NoC 01 tim dmeasMOn ; and, 2d, because
do we tbUk’tliUMioSxienriwrAtMt^jnetil -f» Aw no«a*e at ont diepflaal tor a eon- 
fied itf patHéé^fltir important «iOUiet oé dnnauoo of Ue coutroyarsy.
SV^iAiateMplSMb» ÏÏauTa^I »” Orroemod.-ThdPngét Soand 
cording to Us^provkima the district is onl steamer Tacoma id «eeiving Ipr maohinety 
titled to rleelVe^àt ettm in nspeol of each at Seattle, WT. She is built with (fecial 

sad every teaeher witbitf Hu bonnda. jYut «fouace to the paswager trade between 
the eonrseadopted on Wednewday svéfiiog YÎSoItto and Poget &uod. w-Heq s|
is scarcely calculated to improve matters, —-------- ——, I
hat rather to make them'worse. Leaving ThaWh^—Ts Mr Goodhue, purser of the 
for future dlioweton the meriti Of the »b- edifornie, for fila of late papers, ato,
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"i; healthy j and effect nai
for preserving tW 
hair, .. Faded or gray 

| hair is soon restored
B to its original color
y with the gloss and

freshness of yoiith. 
Thin hair is thick

ened, falling hair checked, and bald
ness often, though not always, cured 
by its use. Nothing can restore the 
hair where the follicles are destroyed, 
or the glands atrophied and decayed. 
But such as remain can be saved for 
usefulness by this application. Instead 
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous. 
Its occasional use will prevent the hair 
from taming gray or falling off, and: 
consequently prevent baldness. Free 
from those deleterious substances which 
make some preparations dangerous and 
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can- 
only benefit bat not-harm it. If wanted! 
merely for a : -,

“1
j 'fill’? is at

Annexing tbe Fijis. » 1
r#A Melbourne correspondent dasoribes the 

new flag for Victoria, to be used in the mer
cantile navy, designed by the Admiralty, and 
adopted by the Ooleny thus :

“ The ensign will have five white stars on 
the blue ground, and the jack five white stars 
Inthe cross ef St. Andrew, which forms the 
entrai line of the pattern, essentially British 
in its composition, with a slight tinge of Amer
ica* thrown in." He say a also, ‘ Perhaps it is 
mat that, in our colors we should show oar 
relation to the old country and to the new 
land, of the West.’ And then in connection 
discusses the question of the Fiji Islands thus :

The time probably will arrive when Aestra. 
lasiea may become Independent of Britain an 
even from among the several colonies yvhieh 
now compose it may spring op independent 
States—each claiming thé position of ethpire 
for itself—yet it will be for the interest Of all 
not lb hasten such a consummation. In the 
meintime Britain’s interest and obr advantage 
consist in her retaining imperial sway in this 
region and evem enlarging the sweep of her 
power. More than once ha this pen depreca
ted the idea of America planting her colors on 
the fijiafi group. By this outgoing mail the 
Polynesian Company aie sending dispatches 
to the American Government, requesting it to 
take that Archipelago under its protection, 
Che petition has been extensively signed in 

Fiji, Sydney and Victoria, Not a few here 
have expressed the desire that Victorians 
should attach those islands to this 

* colony, and so secure the prize that It thus 
laid at our feet.- Should America accede to 
the wisba now formally addressed to tbe 
States, the connection will no doubt prove a 
great blessing to the Fiji, and may possibly,by 
giving America so great an Interest in this 
region, hasten the colonisation of these nu
merous isles. Britain has already refused the 
offer made by King Thakamban to take them 
under her sway, and thus the way-is clear for 
the United States. A few months -will- tell 
the result of this negotiation ; and seeing that 
England is seemingly tired of fulfilling her 
high destiny of planting colonies, it is meet 
that the great, free country which has spang 
from her should take up the Mticy which 
made Greece and Rome famous aid which ha 
riven renown and wealth to Britain. iaU 

/ •__ ■1 ■
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HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable. 
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does 
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts 
long on the hair, giving it a rich glossy 
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists, 

LOWELL, MASS. . 
FBIOH *1.00.

iiftgE A late namber of Blackwood contain* 
a paper in which the following para
graph" occurs. Referring to the possi
bility of the Red RiFer Territory and 
British Columbia drifting into the ad
jacent Republie the writer says:

‘ They ( Mr Gledstoneaod Mr Bright) will 
say that the loss is a mere sentimental grie
vance; whereas to retain them money and 
life most be sacrificed largely. Be it so.
But woe to the empire which begins to aban
don its extremities rather than put tbe centre 
to inconvenience. Rome withered at the 
heart before her offshoots drifted off from ber.
ThesfirM en10?* «paraies from us, like 
a feather thrown up in the air, will I6t the
üï0le *^Ld 8ee #hith«M»e are tending. It A 8ad Mi.nx..-Mr. Berteog, Hving 
we surrender one, be it ever so worthies», on Mar Hawesville, Ky., recently purchased a 
tbe demand of another power, _ then the quantity of arsenic for the purpose of poison- 
soccer wa cesse to sing ‘Bute Britannia’the > rat/ He was imprudent enough to place it 
b8tt»f- d0 no‘ heheve that the io* bottle in , oupbeurd, near iuolber bottle
people oFjEngkndareMyet prepared for eootuiniug bread toda: Tbe next..day Mss. 
Jh®®e Ihmgs. It strikes tie, on the contrary, yertxog waBt t# bbe cupboard to get some 
thst toe vast .mpoiunw of our trsne-marme Mda int0 pie.orlHsl. ghe Either did
terntonos is jost bogmoing to be felt and not keoe lhe arseFnio waB in tbe cupboard, or 
aoknowledged by the masses. . These sol- fald forgotte„ abOBt it, AtaBy rate, she 
ooisation sooteue. spri^ ^ a^btore Bsà. .a. mUt.ko «I taking tbe arsenic and 
■haw that at length the Battering poor, aod mixing it in her pie-orusi, instead of tbe 
the who feel fw them, nntostaodhpw ,oda.60o the same evening one of the pies 
a^one.*h® •jle °f over-popnlstion ate to be gbe bad baked was eaten for supper. Thu 
remedied. Tbo suffering poor, therefore, end famil, cooeisted of five persons. 6ne ofthe 
tbe mb *bo tael for them, cannot bo ex- children, a boy, was absent daring tbe meal, 
peoted to approve a policy which shell give The ottor four, however, partook of the pois- 
sn impulse to a movement so eminently 0ned pie, aod by the next morning every 
calculated to rob them and their children ol nn_ nt +bnrn „„„ their loheritaace. Mr Gladstone and Lord 0Qe 01 tbem wa8 deid‘
Granville may pretend to bold the remoo- 
atranees of colonial deputations light. We 
are mistaken if they do not find, when the 
season of djffioulty arises to them that col
onists and the friends of eolonisls have more 
influence in Great Britain than they dream
ed ol.'

161ns*9 win raid immécïTate 
moe of its restorative

JD ST
O., la well, Hsia,
ftieml Chemist*.
ITS EVERYWHERE.
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Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral»rtic Pills,
For Diseases of the Threat and Lungs* 

such as Coughs, Colds, Whooping 
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma, 

and Consumption., -t,y
Probably aevettfiefore in the whole history of 

medicine, has anyMag won. so Widely and so deeply 
epon the Ccmfldense of mankind, as this excellent 
remedy for pulmonary complaints. Through a long 
series ef years, and among most of the races of 
men it has risen higher and higher in their eadma- 

•tion, as it has become better known. Its uniform 
character and power to enreithe various aSSctitae 
of the lungs and throat, haws made it known as ajee- 
liable protestor against them. While adapted- td 
milder forms of disease told-to young children ,>t is 
at the same time the most effectual remedy that can 
be given for intipibnt consumption, ana the dan
gerous affections ofthe throat and " 
vision against sudden attacks 

- be kept on hand in every ”—1

of s^La-—tivs
•erhape ri6 onv vfodi- 
e is so universLUy re- 
red by everybody as 
athurtic, nor was ever 
jr before so universal- 
adopted into use, in 
sry country and among 
classes, as this mUd 

t efficient purgative 
ll. The obvious rea- 
iis, that it is a more re- 
hie and for more effec- 
il remedy than any 
1er. Those who have 
hem; those who have 
leighbors and friends, 
es once it does always 
any fault or neglectof 
thousands upon thou- 
emarkable cures of the 
cb- cures are known in 
leednot publish them, 
itions in all climates; 
any deleterious drug, 
y by anybody. Their 
ever fresh and makes
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of 1its
l, sndii

col<are

!$&&& 
npletely cured, 
health by the 

UT its mastery

Although settled Consumption 
curable, still great numbers of cases ’ 
ease seemed settled, have been com
and the patient restored to sound 
Cherry Pectoral. So complete 
over t£e disorders of the Lungs and Throat; that 
the most obstinate of them yield to it. When noth
ing else conldrreach them, under thé Cherry JP*b± 
Serai they, subside and disappear. , , c+

Singers and Publie Speaker* find great pro
tection from it.

Asthma is always relieved and often wholly 
cured by it.

Bronchitis is generally cured by taking thé 
ry Pectoral in small and frequent doses.., 
generally are its virtues known that we new 

not publish the certificates of Stem here, or do more 
than assure the public that its qualities are fully 
maintained. ' ' 'séiéaL

•eing purely vegetable- 
use in any quantity, 
erfal influence on the 
blood and stimulate it. 
the obstructions of the 
other organs of the 

r action to health, and. 
’ exist, such derange- 
f disease.
n In the wrapper on. 
mplainta, which these

gestion, Listless- 
of Appetite, they 

p stimulate the stom- 
ne and action.

ïteoufd‘te
o correct the diseased 
ions which cause it. 
Osa a> but coa^adld
k, «travel, Psitpt- 
»sstn In the Side,
ould M conthmeasly 
tile diseased action of 
kgs those complaints

So

Ayer’s Ague Cure.■j-if ;

FocrhZeTevX S8S
Ague, Periodical or Bilious Fever, &o., 
and indeed all the affections which arise 
from malarious, marsh, or nriaamsrtss 
poisons. . J
As its ngme implies, it does Cure, and does not 

faU. Containing neither Arsenic, Quinine, Bismuth, 
Zinc, nor any other mineral or poisonous substtooe 
whatever, it in nowise injures any patient. The 
number and importance of its cures Inthe ague dis
tricts, are literally beyond account, and we believe 
without a parallel in the historypf Ague medicine. 
Our pride U gratified by the acknowledgments 
receive of tbe radical cures affected in obstin 
cases, and where other remedies had wholly foiled. 

Unaoclimqted persons, either resident in, qr 
. travelling through miasmatic localities, will be pro

tected by taking the AOUB CTFBM daily. d 
For Liver Complaints, arising from torpidity 

of the Liver, it is an excellent remedy, stimulating 
the Liver into-healthy activity.

For Bilious Disorders and Liv 
an excellent remedy, produ 
markable-cur*», where other i _ _ I

aU round the worth.
:: >i.( PJtICB, $1.00 PBB BOTTLM.

LEA & PERRINS’
CALIBRATED

W'oree’sfcdrsiiire Sauce,
DBOLaRBD BY CONNOISSEURS

THE ONLY* GOOD SAUCE.
-q

eal Swclllmgs they
frequent doses to pro-

.si

ilok’ï
f.

restores tno sppctitfl, 
■Hence it is »ftse ad-

r JnsnmiiLa*
Prifrrttojf Chemists,

•S’le.itobflfli 
) hMiiji)'.1' ifJf77
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CAUTION 4UAINST FRAUD. .
The success of .this most delicious and unrivalled

Thx last of th^Tasmanlans, Wffliafo ^
Lanny» or « King Billy/ is dead. Un- tifr FOB LEA & PERRINS’ SAUCE 
happily, Lanny was frequently disposed 
to forget the dignity that became ». na
tive sovereign, by imbibing too much beer 
and rum. The consequence was that be 
died too s dog in epobUo-hoa#* fu Ho-1 
tort^ws^ ^ofiUjA cholera was bis die-

apparently lowered, amidst a erowd ot 
WmHîï î»eid not a vestige of hi.sis&'ass&ssw

skull. Per1 fas à nef as, science and Hs 
societies -fcontemded and had their why, 
bet the manhlfr ' of eécttrtog it was eatl 
and disgraceful. The dead-house at the

TWe vEias rigorous mumm ’îSSKSKÇSSiSSèk2SSl!Sf5?^5SLtl82 ,«.«----r.-: IS-
in the hesnitSl On the same dat or the s«m>iîi« sreaiocs abticlss ^rstomsof arm»,BiflesstoRomiveis t

it&Z&ÏÏZSm&’Ziï -“iSEEEra- ^
^SssmÊSm » Y“*8 “ — l**ma iSfâfczsÿsm sMteaaagfcgs

er Com
Last of the Tasmaniaas.

4<i’ Of.

ud to ssethat their names ire upon the wrapper, labels 
stopper, snd bottle.

Some ofthe oreign msrkeU hiving been «applied with 
séparions Worcestershire Soaoe, upon the wrapper snd 
lsbels of which the names of Les s Perrins bare been 
forged, L. snd P. give

BLEY’S AMMUNITION

BHkSHWS p

'fe»ÆîîS'e^Tn; Bs
oer^and American Henry Repealing [

SP1
tOTHERS,

sséssSiLSsSS'S
of saoh, orsny other imlUtions by which thelrrlghtmsy

Ask for LEA ft PERRINS’Sauce, sud sec Hams 
Wrapper, Label, Bottla and Stepper.

Wbolessls snd for Export by tbs Proprietors, Wanes 
tor; Ores»* k Blackwell, London, So. to.; and tf 
Grocers snd Oilmen nnlversally.

isnsjms yyvma.-Jsnion, Grass * Rhodbs.

J

is a ER’ are the cheap; g-ffl*
^ own,carrying iMiUa

The above Oartrldgojsses (empty! ol oU sizes, sad fo«a*#®
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FRAUDOto». ha*», by 
■le nrindnle and tub il fcafîsvtfi
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